
Boston is a treasure trove of America. Off ering travellers a unique blend of historical sites and modern a� rac� ons, beau� ful 
waterfront views, and lush parks. Every step along the Freedom Trail tells a story of the key role Boston played in the American 
Revolu� on. Visit eleven of these historic sites including the always lively Quincy Market, full of interes� ng knick knacks and 
fabulous food halls. Our hotel, the Boston Park Plaza, off ers all the charisma and deeply individual charm of a historic hotel with 
the eff ortless comforts of a new one. One of the most sought-a� er hotels near Boston Common public park will be the per� ect 
loca� on to call home. Fun by land & sea, enjoy a morning Whale watching cruise off  the Boston Harbour for the opportunity to see 
a whale sigh� ng. Opt to end your trip to Boston visi� ng the oldest ball park in Major League Baseball history, Fenway Park for an 
a� ernoon game.

Highlights & Inclusions
• Deluxe coach transporta� on from the CAA Thorold Offi  ce, air condi� oned & 

washroom equipped
• Three nights’ accommoda� on at the Boston Park Plaza Hotel
• Guided walking tour of the Freedom Trail
• Guided tour of the Boston Tea Party Museum
• Brewery Tour
• Whale Watching Excursion
• Coach driver gratui� es & baggage handling
• Services of a Solo Travellers Club Host*

1-800-263-7272  |  solo@caaniagara.ca
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Solo:  $1,599       Double:  $1,199 per person

* CAA Solo Host is based on a minimum number of passengers.  

*Pricing subject to change

Best of Boston

Moderate 
Pace

Op� onal
• Full American Breakfast Daily $136 per person
• A� ernoon Baseball Game, Boston Red Sox vs. Oakland Athle� cs, Grandstand 

Sec� on 13, $130 per person



August 13 to 16, 2020

1-800-263-7272  •  caaniagara.ca/solo

Terms and Conditions 
 
How to book:   Reservations may be made through any CAA 
office. A non-refundable deposit of $250 per person is due at 
the time of booking.  Balance of payment is due by June 12, 
2020. Bookings made after this date will require full payment 
at time of booking. CAA strongly recommends the purchase of 
travel insurance. Ask for details. 

Cancellation charges:  Deposits are non-refundable. 
Should it be necessary to cancel your trip prior to 
departure, the following penalties will apply:  

60 Days or more prior     Deposits non-refundable
59 to 30 days prior     50% non-refundable
29 to 0 days prior     100% non-refundable

The day of departure is excluded when calculating 
cancellation charges.  CAA strongly recommends the 
purchase of cancellation insurance.
 
Prices: All prices on this flyer are in Canadian dollars, 
unless otherwise stated, are based on November 29, 2019 
contract rates, and are subject to change should currencies 
fluctuate or surcharge be imposed.
 
Moderate Pace:  Must be able to walk 20 minutes, 
including steps.

Local laws and customs:  The Ontario government requires 
that we advise anyone travelling outside Ontario that 

there are many different living standards and practices 
outside your home, including accommodation, provision 
of utilities such as water, electricity, preparation of food, 
etc.  To have an enjoyable vacation, we recommend that 
you discuss the relevant customs of the country you will 
be visiting with your travel agent and/or the destination 
Tourist Board or Consulate.

Responsibility and liability:  CAA Niagara has made 
arrangements in this flyer with tour companies, hotels, 
airlines, and coach lines.  Each company has its own 
terms and conditions for doing business and you will be 
bound by them.  CAA Niagara accepts no responsibility 
for the acts and omissions of any of the above companies 
other than CAA Niagara and their employees.  Tour 
companies have specific regulations governing the 
carriage of individuals with disabilities.  If you have 
a disability, please advise your CAA agent so that 
appropriate arrangements may be made on your behalf 
to ensure the best possible vacation experience.  Rates 
are based on November 29, 2019 contract rates, and 
depending on currency fluctuations, are subject to change.  
All hotels are subject to change.  In the event that a tour 
is cancelled, CAA will have no further responsibility 
beyond the refund of all monies paid by passengers.  This 
will constitute full settlement.  Tours are arranged on a 
minimum number of passengers and a CAA escort will 
accompany the group once our minimums are met.  CAA 
reserves the right to cancel a tour or substitute services 
or modify the itinerary as required.  In all cases, the 
substitution will be comparable or superior.

TICO  #04480422

Best of Boston
Day 1- Depart for Boston 
We begin our day crossing into New York State for 
our journey to Boston, Massachusetts. This evening 
opt to have dinner at Cheers Restaurant the original 
inspiration for the setting of the TV show.

Day 2 - Guided Tours of Boston                                                      
This morning the itinerary will start with a guided 
walking tour of the Freedom Trail visiting eleven of the 
historic sites. Ending at the Quincy Market, there will be 
time to shop and explore the market stalls. Following, 
we will head to the Boston Harbour for the guided 
tour of the Boston Tea Party floating Museum. This 
museum features interactive exhibits, restored tea ships & 
documents the famous event of this political protest.

Day 3 - Whale Watching                                                                            
Today, we head out onto the Massachusetts Bay 
for our morning Whale Watching excursion. The 
Massachusetts waters are home to several different 
types of whale species where we may have the chance 
to see whales breach the waters surface. Following 
the cruise, the afternoon is at leisure to explore Boston. 
Head for a swan boat ride in Boston Commons 
operating since 1877, stroll along the Harbour Front or 
join the group for the afternoon baseball game.

Day 4 - Depart Boston for home                                                                                                 
We leave Boston today with our new memories and 
photos. Travelling back across the border, but not 
before we make a stop at Duty-Free first.                                                                                    


